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2011-12-13 - Fedora Committer Meeting
Reminder: Meeting Time Changed!

In order to accomodate more attendees, this meeting now occurs . This is one hour earlier than the every Tuesday from 10am-11am US Eastern time
previous meeting time.

Time/Place
This meeting is a hybrid teleconference and IRC chat. Anyone is welcome to join...here's the info:

Time: 10 am Eastern Standard Time US (UTC-5)
Voice

Via Skype+: Dial from anywhere: \+9900827047086940 (callto://+9900827047086940)
Via Phone+: US Number: +1 (201) 793-9022, Room #7086940

IRC:
Join the #duraspace chat room via Freenode Web IRC (enter a unique nick)
Or point your IRC client to #duraspace on irc.freenode.net

Agenda
Regular Items:

Notetaker volunteer
Review  actionslast week's
Status questions/clarification
Review  (15 minutes)recently submitted issues

Discussion Topics:

Google+ Hangouts for meetings?
Next Steps on Fedora Create Cleanup
Other topics?

Individual Status
If you have status items to report, please enter them below at least 1 hour before the meeting starts.

Notes
Attendees:

TBD

Notes:

See .notes on IRC

http://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/meetingdetails.html?year=2011&month=12&day=13&hour=15&min=0&sec=0&p1=179&p2=136&p3=195
http://webchat.freenode.net/
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/FCREPO/2011-12-06+-+Fedora+Committer+Meeting
https://jira.duraspace.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&jqlQuery=project+%3D+FCREPO+AND+status+%3D+Received+ORDER+BY+created+DESC%2C+updated+DESC%2C+priority+DESC
http://irclogs.duraspace.org/index.php?date=2011-12-13


[15:08] <EdAtTheAlliance> review of last week's Fedora Create extended call
[15:09] <EdAtTheAlliance> list projects based on the latest releases
[15:09] <cwilper> https://wiki.duraspace.org/display/FEDORACREATE/Create+Forum
[15:10] * birkland (80541ff7@gateway/web/freenode/ip.128.84.31.247) has joined #duraspace
[15:14] <EdAtTheAlliance> (thanks to the volunteers for completing the section updates!)
[15:15] * motron (~ruckus@HSI-KBW-085-216-105-023.hsi.kabelbw.de) has joined #duraspace
[15:15] * motron is now known as elschlomo
[15:21] <EdAtTheAlliance> discussion on display of items based on length of elapsed time since release date ( e.g. current, 3.x compatible, discontinued, 
2.x compatible, verified compatibility )
[15:22] <EdAtTheAlliance> and inactive
[15:23] * barmintor (barmintor@specdl11.cul.columbia.edu) has joined #duraspace
[15:24] <EdAtTheAlliance> group agreed on three categories: current ( 3.3plus), older, inactive
[15:27] <EdAtTheAlliance> Agenda Item 4: recently submitted issues
[15:28] <EdAtTheAlliance> https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1041
[15:37] <EdAtTheAlliance> https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1040 listDatastreams fails with NPE when a policy specifies a subset of 
datastreams to give access to
[15:39] <EdAtTheAlliance> https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1038 Calling HEAD on getDatastreamDissemination in REST API calls GET on the 
underlying service for datastreams in control group E
[15:42] <elschlomo> jersey and head with no implementation: http://jersey.java.net/nonav/documentation/latest/user-guide.html#d4e127
[15:53] <EdAtTheAlliance> https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1004 Fedora object generator
[15:53] <EdAtTheAlliance> https://github.com/fasseg/fedora-objects-factory/
[15:59] <EdAtTheAlliance> Ben brings up Trippi from fcrepo-dev mailing list
[16:16] <EdAtTheAlliance> resolution: Steve will resolve using snapshot version rather than tag
[16:17] <cwilper> Resolution on trippi issue: 1.5.3 = 1.5.4 (two tags, same commit). ANd 1.5.5 is going to be the merge of Ben's and Steve's branches. 
REquirement is to pass Fedora tests.
[16:17] <cwilper> Also, Chris will set up Bamboo tests for Trippi (Steve or Ben send instructions)
[16:18] <barmintor> I'll give the hangouts a try, chris
[16:18] <EdAtTheAlliance> please comment on use of Google Plus Hangout
[16:21] <cwilper> Thanks for taking notes again, Ed

Action Items
TBD
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